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Abstract
The study amid at realizing the priorities of educational planning
from the point of view of supervisors and school heads in Hail education
region and showing any statistical differences between supervisors and
teaches toward these realities and future expectations. Tow tools wear used
in the study. The first consisted of (74) paragraphs including 6 fields of
educational planning this tool was applied on a sample of (144) supervisors
and (202) headmasters. The second tool consisted of (46) paragraphs and
amid at determining future expectations of educational planning .This was
applied on 20 education experts.
The conclusion of the study showed that priorities of educational
planning wear not highly considered. Through the responses of the members
of the sample. The priorities came as follows. School administration ,school
buildings, teachers preparation, educational technologies and textbooks
respectively. the conclusion also showed that there are no statistical
differences between supervisors and headmasters in their responses to
educational development al planning and that all paragraphs pointing at
determining future expectations were acceptable biased on Delphi methods
twice. Among the recommendations is giving care to all fields of education
plans particularly these related to curricula and textbooks.
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